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�eacb ta <.tollege 1Rewa 
A PUD Off 
STUDENT COUNCIL PUTS OVER 
SUCCF.SSFUL FRESHMAN WEEK 
l'hllllMa � Ill UM! 
c .. _ ,... ,_ 
Reaiatrati 
of .U..L 
BIO Dm'DIO RIDAY 
Lantz Attempliq 
To Schedul One 
Pre-Sea.on Game 
11.1• ,.n • 
ALL CLASSES TO ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR 
Clua Meetinp 11-un:- tA :-;!!� W�..:e: 
1a II clay llonllac at Ollapel hri· 




l THIS WEEK 
NEW BIG BAND PLANNED FOR 193o-31 I ATTHESHOWS (.-m----- or .... 
�----------------------------------"' ::c!!ccs!f>rllllsmlendArlnlba 11 .... Koada7 and � br1ns RJdl· boll and 11"7 Wiii be m.r... 
"AT TRB BALL" 
North Side Square 
U'd -- • 1n "llon ot lbe l)C'CllllptlJ. n la our aim to mate 
�. u ... bla<r \)letUn tbaD lhll • -� -- bu• ...  -• _.. tbaD oeed """' belpJ 
�.;,:1\,:.�ldi:-. :::' :;;...= TUUDA.Y 
m.,.· !Im b1a opedal llnCe "Patent Phi Blem& Eplllon ---- Ho 
Les.tbtt Kid... Band Practtce -------· 4: 1:, 
WKD�Y 
on w� and niunday OTuo � ----··· •·OIJ 
BWle OOW returns ln "1be OtheT 
TomorTOW... She brinp you a storJ rarDAY 
tba•� .. , to the Wtlns llU&lnl at Band PrM:ttce -·--·--··- 1.30 
otxte barmooy. i-cked with wiae!P1>1"n ·----· --· 1.lO 
_____ , . ...,, .,_. ....... 1-·· -� - - . --- - -
Ince. filled .nib� and.� , \.;UMJNu by a cut of your favorite> st.an. n�a Poot.ball wltb No:rma.1 --· Oct. _. mare than worth a vian to lhe l"m:· , -----------1'"""1" . SHOE SHINf:S 1 
Friday and 8aLurday-JllC.k OUJe 
Ln '"Let"s Oo NaUYe"." He's here 
apln. ID()N frisky, tunntu than 
enr. &nd he hM beautUuJ Jeanette 
MacDonald with hlm-&nd Kay 
Pr&odl a1eo. It'J the QA.KIEST 
thlna: out to date. 
at 
Classy Footwear 
-all the newest 
Patterm and New IDms-New modeJ.-
All lieeh-low and high. 
Bilk Stockings that please, tit and wur. 
Gray . Shoe Co. 
Dependable Footwear 
PORTRAITS OF QUALITY 
Lookup Upp 
The Upp Studio 
- � -· s--.. Pho .._. at a11 -... No mi1ll"""7 ne 680 Over Rickett. Jewelry 
�no dep:utm<nt _..II�======================== 
A.G. FROMMEL 'nle Pttabman thll ,.., c:erta1nlJ will - II.De addllkma Ill> the "hon­-. Nice chlcUm lbet lbeJ 
ant. Ibo)' min oarl)<--u ..,. will 
- by lbe -· DUlllbor or iow- l':==========:;===========��n mod Window bllncll. Now Ibo IOPh<>- 1 ( 
Jluor Bladel, Pluhllghta, Batteriu, PaiJJta, 8claon, 
J[niyes, Bill l'ol.U, Lacquen 
At1'1�ti� S!!��!i� 
�. wen . . . . .  
one can't belp but be am.- at 
tho cbolce or - .._. tor 
Ibo omolDC tenn. Ellb<r tour cer­
tain sirts haTe monnod--« .,..,. 









We "" Beadquanen for 8cbool Supplies 
lbuJfer Lifetime Pena and Penalh and llllrlp 
Party Gooda 
� Carried in .. rim 01au Jlool< &tore 
King Broe. Book &: Stationery Store 
"Tbe &bop of ThoaPSful QI&" 
Cola Comaty's l.ugest DepartmmtStoreWdcoma Yw 
· Y cm 'll be llll']lriMcl ai the l,arp ll&oob aD4 u.. qaalitJ we 
baft. :a...ry 1- of Idell,........ s-*41 '°be-'" 
lafadol')". � for tlle pL 
B"OBDmY 00&'1'1 
QXDDW.O DallDa 
-- OOODll llPOllft .... 
on JIDllIO .. 
I 
We also repair lr1IDkl, nil -, traftl.ling bap Uld all 
lealher eooda· Come in and � U1 
South Side Square �ne 492 
PROFE�SIONAL CARDS I 
DL W. B. TDl ,
· 
DJIN'Il&'l' 
omce - a -. PbaDe 11<1 
D&W.S.StnmDIUJll 
DBN'l'lllT 
Nalloaal Tnaq ll&nk 1114 
__ , omce. 411: -. 'le:! 
Baun: I to U-1 to 5 
Ploplt'a °"" - Bids. 
Obar-. m. 
DL 0. B. IL&llWOOD • 




DL L W. nitaUJID 
Dl:M'J'lll'1' 
--tb-
Olllco ta llaor a. .. -- llQ. 
Olllco pbane 110 -. pl.- IM 
on D.&U'l"f IBOP will • ,..... '° nDder ....i.. J. A. owna. .. D. - Cl.lll'IOlf I>. 8WICS.dlt .,.. -· - - Tbraat .... WILU.UI .. ---
" Ill .... lls,.n .,.... Open W"1. &ild au. nlsblO � - · - lo u '1tel 
�... 
. �---• -"'-m ALE.'V .a. unER· 'S 1�: �ti· -Tll 2.CIO to •• - T:CIO .. t:GI P. Jf. 
"-----�---·"'------.;......:."""'='.::-.�..;..------....I o.e hll*I Ilr'.QI - ........  
��t•. tOM 
Plan to Light SchaTer Field I I Smir w·th S "ckJ !Lantz and Gilbert Rounding fOf" Night F�baU This Fall _ mg 1 nn - I Out the Team for First Game 
Depend.a 'Opon OoDMn\ of Vb- Obarlman srtd fam but bJ manY -ball rue of all tbno la now be- Will Probably Be Lightesl lectlon hao been mode. la almoot 
--
I -IJ the m<>11t lnUTestlng 1 
-- --
it!nr Opponen� s-ple lhr<Ju&IJOUt Cl>nuat Dlloota. In& fouabt out In the NaUonal Lea- Team \o Repruenl B. L cortaln to Include aome of th.,.. 
Be '-' 
· BJ.sh SchooO to Bendli cue. On three ruccealve days \.hree Por Several Yean rraulara and several ot lhf" mniu M> OD • ndaJ-. 1 .ill":C:&C.1 • � i�l'e held the leaa. I -- promtal.n.g Freshmen. At t.he center U the llcbta ""' lnllalled It la Chlcaao. &. LDu1a and Brooklyn. OPEND IN THREE WEEK.8 po&ltlon the"' w111 be a .Jl&ht be-NIGHT GAD POPULAP. upeetec1 Cha< all T. C. b.lab acbool Kina Fooll>all will no< come Into __ •-n ,,... .. ,,. Buctler. 1 .. 1 ,...,.., p.mt:e and &lao Chuleaton R a bil own ror Ule 1m seuon until Wlth the of Uie l"l'!:M!.rve center. and John Tracy of pmes would be played ac: nl&bt at thJa champtonahlp has been decided.. set.IOf1 only��� Coa hrs MatlOOn. la.st )"l"ar'a AU-ma Twelvro Tbe queslloo U to whether the colleee tie.Id. UndoubtedJ.y &.be Accord1na to a Chicaao neqpaper I Lantz and Otlbert an �in e�e conference selectlon. Cra..11. former � �ed. be�� :u::. cbanae would mttC: wt th 1Teat taTOr lt pC>pularlty. would decide the new err on to round the t.e:un In� coc': T c. star center. l5 expect.ed to ap-
bome lh1s tall U 
by all interested ln footb&lt l.arl't-r champ, the award could al�ady be I dlUon. Pund&mtntals were part!- �r 1n a uniform aoon ilnd wtll of our oppootntl univers!Un thaC: have a drawtna pven to Brooklyn. c:ula.tly stressed d rtng the optnl mai:t a three·cornered na:hl for Ult' ::!! � .. �::1',.!:h � �� ot over_ tll�y �  = -- =:=::: :::;! ;;;-�:.:.;:..: ::..:. -.. u.u.u..-.c -�. !'lvn1 �111� 
Wfll &e illltallt!d tmmedlately. How- Lhe Ume h.M come for Lhe smalle:r M� manaat'd :!1' Lou.l.lvllle the current week. Althouch no ftrst Baird. McMorrb.. Atteberry. and to plf.7 Dl&ht.pmes tbe nood·iiib; �· .. � 7.;� �. but I Be.Uevr it or not but when Jor I not be held untU thr latter pan. of Veteran Guards e't'tl', it ibe:se ie.ma OOJeci to the eolleael and unlnnmes co either Colonels o1 the Ame .. ca.n Assoc:la.- team selecUOn.a have been made. the Ch�r. all veterans. wUI altemat.t change Uie \nt!UJlAtk>n of the ll&hta m&Ul UH! cha.D.i.e to nliM football tloo he alwa)� wore :i iOOd luck 1930 team will pmbAbly hf> tht' l!i:ht· •l (l[ua.rri Thrtt ot these men. lialr<l. 
wUl be Poltl>Oned unW the lp:ll or au.tter a ftnanc1al le»s every year. plrce on the top of his cap. His 11 est team th.at ha.'I represent� E. I. McMorrls. and Che:s&er can handlr eeuon. All of the home pmes have tor lhl!! hut seVl!!ral yea.rs thl!! tackles" duties equally 'Q.'elL &v-
been acheduled tor S&turd&1 11.Dd IConUnued to paa:e S> Tbls squsd. eJthough no tinnl .se- eral Ptuhmt-n candktates for thl.S 
ln cue the rialtlna t.et.mf coment llSO FOOTBALL SCHEDULE poaitlon wm be carrted on lhr nrst 
the p.ms wUl be played on P'rtda.Y l squad and wUI set' acllon In an 
nlahta. Odober t-Ullnob St.ate NoT· early pme. Cl.5.yt>au1h. of Neap. 
Very Deolnl>le ma1 .. Charleston. Veterans of the Backfield • ""' yoar "'""at football. " .,,. •. 
There ls no doubt u co the de· Odobu 11-Sbtll"Ur:ft ai Char- int an excellenl showtlli' and hb 
atrablllty ot the twW,1bt paat.Jme. A ks&on. wort •-W be can!fully 9.'lltchtd. 
major1ty ot the colle,ea or Lbe Ut· October 17-BndleJ at Peoria Th�•ucet.s.s or tailurl!! of lhe te-am 
Ue Nlnetft:n conference play under (N�b& pme). rests ln the hands of tu.·o big 
the U&ht& and no oppasJtloo 11 ex. October z.c _ Mc.K.encbft .. , I P?Tshmen tacklt:s. Vole a.nd Pr1cco. pecced from U11 ot our opponea.ts Lebanoo ('Nl.rbt pine). Mack Gilbert's p� or Auburn. to this c.banp. O.te receipts ha\l'e NOftmbtt l - Ind.1&na St.ate Pncco In addltlon to betrut a star never reached a iota.I dearvtna a Nonna.I ai Charieston. lineman Ls alao exprctl!!d to do lhe winn1ns team at E. I. and lt Is ex· NO'f'Cllnber 'J - SL Viator al I 
lr:kk..lng lhl.s -W350n. In p�llmina.ry 
pected that the nl&ht p.mes will be Boarboa.naia fNlcht p.me). drllb he L• showing up 11urprl.slngly 
beavll7 aupport«i by not only the c�":� 14-�ndale ai �;t�·.�:: :���l=t�v;:t� r:�dJ!�: 
Nonmbtt t2 - Macomb at Vole Ls handicapped now b}· a 
Brading's Electric 
Shoe Shop 
Shoe Repairing Neatly Done 
PB.IOBB REASONABLE 
Cbarl� (Romecomlnr). , .. rtmched •lliti. • .tut'fert'd tn pn.ctlce. but he Ls expttted to quickly round 
Into good shape. Dance to the College Inn Orches· 
ua at the CoUere Inn e-..-ery w�. j The �omtng "°.'.'.._""1 °10 �� �f- , _ nlaht trom 8:00 tlll 10:00. No cover I 
,....._ ...., -� '"'"- ...., c.harge. competJUon. Thl!!rl!! t..s not an out­stnndtn1 end on the sqUAd, despite 
the fnct that SaUtt and SMw. la.st 




._ __________ _, ,rH.Jonable µrlce. l accldenta this summer and l3 onl)I 
rounding into shape slowly. In an 
dTort to �elop a capable end I Wuem l\nd tua hA�e bttn shil� I to !L wtna posit.Ion. Wasem bu 
btt.n a ca le baclr: for two yara, 
whllr T\tw pla� fu.llbaclr: In h1Jh 
school Jor Ha.JI and Roscoe Buck­ler complete the amblUous sextett.e 
of ?BM catche.rs. Buckler Ls a fast 
drtvtna: end wtth a lr:nack of hand­
Ung pa.ssea. Hall ls rather Ught for 
an end but he ls a particularly 




His Orchestra · 
Rhythm Entertainers 
FOR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591 
WELCOME STUDENTS Onr 8\ore ia Molt Complete wilh 
BOlllB MADE OA.NDIBB A.ND OBOCOLATBS Onr Oblli md Touted Sapdwt.che1 are lhe Bes\ 
GIVE US A. TlUAL 
CANDY SHOP 
Phone 270 Jlut Bide Bqnare 
Nearly Every�y in 
Philadelphia reads the-
Bulletin 
-lnlt ev...,. one Jl'ho lilrel, good, clean, whole10JDe 
f ood.t eala at u.. 
COLLEGE ·cAFETERlA . lut :sui o1 Ciampa on Lincoln 
WJI DE.IVD AT ARY TDDI 
THE GREATEST CHEVROLET 
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY 
Win�� 
IT'S W1M TO <JBOOD A llIX 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
ll&ll&ai- ...._. 
....... l"roblil!!m In"¥.'�� 
The baclr:fteld presenta another 
dUJIC'Ult problem. Tentatively at 
leut. Carl fuuR:o ls back In his old 
pos_ltlon at qllartet.back. Bia under­
study wUl probably be selected trom 
a 11.1t.. lnclud.lca: Dt.ek Stay, Scotty 
Punkhouser. and Wallace cavt.ns. A 
runntna maie tor Johnny Powen 
muse: be aelected to ckar up the 
haltback poulbllltles. Desn Smith, 
a tortneT lettn winner. and J1m 
Abrahams look the belt so tu. Oev-1,...-----------. .-------------. met :tnd K1rlt w111 both look atcer 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
the line Plunc<r's job &Dd little 
worry need be felt OVtt th.la posl­
Uon. Gene K.lnb'a prom.bed return 
w lead \.be Oray and Blue bu °'°' i Door Bonlh of College Inn 
HAIB.OUTS-� ALL XINDB OP PB.UH materlallad as 1rl. but 1t he does 
A.ND PA.NOY G:aoonms :":.,,�';/"ic: .. =:-.;:: 
JOSS the BARBER � Delivery ......,��n• � �"" � � �" 
Welcome Btudenll Phoneo 1" a 2U. m 8th Bl. =;;:_:��. ::= 
HAVE YOU EVER WORN 
Kline's 777 98c 
HOSIERY 
1f o manufacturer ar mercbanl bu been able lo d11pllcate 
W. mnarbble JloM of pare llillt 7 l\nnd, and it II 
r\w'anleecl. ALWAYI A OOJIPI.ftS BTOOX 98 
OP DilOlf'B DWUT DADU ----············-·· C 
CHRIS MEYER 
llOAT lliU1IT A.ND 
GROODY· 
Prall 1'e;ala a Ve,.w.blu 
Free Delivery 
Phone 963 IUO Konroe Bt. 
B111J)DT LUlfOBU and 
Bome Cooked J'ood.t 
Mrnd at 
Dlll.ARD'S 
1408 J'nl1ll I&. 
HOME 
OF Wl.CKHAM'S RESTA·u·nANT GOOD EATS j < 
'1'llACllllll8 OOLLSOll 11.w& 
�Piii:'.!:.�"""=:.- -�����-------�-�-;---�
� 
. ., SUPERIJv·rENv�-w7· iiAiiJtl:s Ueacbere <tollege fiewe TikbandKomments} C'lbe 1� artlcle � laaploaetrlnP.:T.A.•or•. 
at BWdem Oplz>lm and ?ammel>l � - la from m:ent article In lbe ba>inlt - lmOnlmerltal In Oll&b. A Paper ' :i. Re-� a.tout WU!!:= � !'.tcll :ro9.Jll!I Jn Urban:. ;.r.,c 
PUbllabod � � of Ibo ICbool _, bJ Ibo .tuclonta of Ibo _.
..,. To :he New:: 1- snd� of Ulla � and otb« dtl'8 wl>m! M bU been em. 
Illln\lil State Teaebln COIJee<, at Obarleotoll I baYe DDtlced oame of lbe mm °'-'superintendent of llChoola ployed. 
-- _ __ -- --- - ---- --- around lbe ICbool bl'lnllnl baclt ID DecatUr.) •Wiien I fllWl came to Decatur: 
� u - c1uo matter NMOmbtr I, au, at the_. Olllce °'some of their old ll1lb ICbOol <la)'> 1 l'!arN• be aald •• :1 f"!' .. � I� never Cha.rlaton. DUnots. Onder tbe a.a ct March J. 1S'19 I .. _ _ _, _ _ ·�··-�-""·-•� What or Superlnt.endm stuili.uoyt..ic w.111:1 • ..,... .... uc;aa •u..:o I nae 
--- ----. --- - w1 ... ::._.....,. � lt is7rtabt to Alc.houa:h rel� to do ao. Lett beh1:Dd ln Ort.na. but Dea. Printed bJ The courter Publllhl.oa Comi-nr ".:: tbe �of tbe put bll\ he mus\ cont- that ICllool al!aln tur'• P.·T. A. ll'OUP" have developed --- - --- -- --- - ---- --- Ye tbere ls 'place wtte tn a bit of o. mea when he took and dllplayed all that Urt.n& eve· HAROl.o MIDOLBSWOBTB · ·-· ltdl� wa .�.:'11� t.D4 ....,.._ DO over the relna four >.....,, qo. La.n bMI, plua comlderablJ !DOft." . 
• - - for ._.. ..... rear for t.be rim ume ID el&ht yean. loMI of R088BLL R. TRIPP ---·- -· - ---- Bdna an econom1ca.l pen.on. mJ· � was a. $UOO iurplus in the .� to 1.he responsibtllt; ---- -
&- -
.ell t would suaest that tbe per- Uona\.fund. Th.LI year there 15 wbk.h the 1uperimendent must ----------1 � addicted to we&rtnc these �:=, slllht ddlcU.. due to Ule fact =�= ;: :!::·�: 
Mamber aweaun oould Just nmove the ;hat Lhe budJ:et. allowance wu orK- • Membfr DJJnoll CoUece mooop-am or letter and if &hey '° tic:a.JJy Ule same, whereu the ��-, �--� I.be appclntment of Columbla Sc.bo1a.sUc: - dM!N. to r.cmtinUl.I la 9'8U" °"" .. ., Ya.U1 .� 111 u.� -.:.uuu1.11 ·-T� -�uat be Judpd boUl b} � Aa'n • 
rn:u Am u swet.ter. had J.ncreued OYe1' 400. their &raining and whU they an Another remedy of � sttua.Uon tn the spece ot a a1nlle column able to accomplilh 1n the IChoo! 
_ _ --- - would be for &be men to SO out and thlfti la acarcelJ Ume to eaumen.tt- room. Mr Har:1.s hu been work.J.rui 
-� -----;;,.- NWWR ADVOCA.TS:S: earn • T8l � ��t�. !.h� old everyt.hlnc which Supttinundent. hard t.o b.uild �p weak spot.s. and Blue and orar. Harris baa accompllsh«I. ret the 11tOUtlJ' maJnta1na that I.be I•• Tbe t ol at Md one IOl'Ol"ltJ 
�· ol 'pep' .,....... 
()rpnlaaUm ol a ll<ttarJ' dal> 
An llltnmual - ol _.. I• Pr1oo 
J.Atn.aan.lil UM ,_,. arwDdl far boy:a 
TUESDAY, SEP'l'EKBEB IS, lll30 
THE YEAR 
-R.. R. T. u-end ot school &tfalni would tndi- w��r.n remain are ones whlcb he tn. 
nn the � tt haa been the c:us-. cat.e that be has made IOOd- bertted. Tb.ere are IDmetlmes re& · 
tom or \be Va.ratty Club to band.le There were only three possible M>ns why I\ ls not Mh1s&b1e to ma.tr 
t.b1a fDMW and doubtJ-1Y theJ ways OU\ of the perplulna situalJOD chanpl. too preclpll.amly. 
Will take lt up M IOOD u Uletr M.- which Mr. Rarrb fnund upon his &r- Second. there la the orpo.1.raUon 
tenUoo hu been called to It.> rtval tn eec;atur; namely. an tn- of the achoala. . 
creue in taxes. a cut. ln aaJ.artes. or The supertmmdent muat d.latrt . an lnc:rel.se ot Lhe teach1na load. butc the k>ad..,M equall.1 u pcmlbl". Dar l!dltor: Mr. Harris aelecUd the last named and ln a fair waJ'. 'P'Utbennore, hr 
'!be�� pccple :.Uo 01.do.n� :W:08��=� :: �icksu� :eust ��;eto ie::f5 = �.e� \Vhile our batting R\·erage as a prophet is not wh.at . it quite ap ol cKhen La a crime. Lal week Cftded bad It not. been tor a nne. day of spec:tallzaUon. trmi prim.a..ry might b�. wr are f(oins to chance it and mak� a predictloi:' that when the � were placed on the 10)'&1 croup ot t.ee.chers. Incident.- p-ades tbrouah to the hJah school 
tbi3 year. 19:.JO..:n. is izoing to be one of the biggest years in the tables. we ooUced several people sJJp aJJy. we ml&b'- add that. Mr . Ha.rril Tbtn:Uy, be ta respomt.bte ror thr histo·t\. of the school . IndicatioM point to unprecedented ac· up to Uut table and cany off at. must have em.played remarUble supenlalon of the teubers. All n" 
complishJnerus in nearly all the lines of activity. le&si five or m copies. tact In thus lncrruinl the tachlnl rrade Mhool teachers are pven spe4 
\Vith the word of the incna.se in enrollment comes the fact While \.here were ellOUlh coples load and at the game ume t.�lnl ct.al c.ra.lnini- Ourtnc ui.e second ar 
that this larger stmlcnt body will be able to do things th�t '�·ere oI the paper to KO around t.b.1s Wile. Lhe ta.chef" sweet about It. third week or acbool a subliltute L� 
cons.idere-d 0111 of the question befor:. All th� orga_mz.atlons u. la DOC exacU.y IOQd manners and Pupils have received the same SHlt to their room� And th.- t..f't'cben 
llho uld profit by the increase and we te�l that toey will._ 50me one ww couie up short. il lhb amcuc.t ot truU"l1ct1on u betore. a.cd spend a.n entire day ln vt.sttma, ln 
• The Plavers will benefit in that the ll' field of selecllon for pf"&:Cllce 11 continued. -.J. J. B. =� = .=ectb'!ca': ;:!�� ���� 
dramatic tal
-
ent will be. greatly enlarged, the audiences they the tacners raweci to Mr. Han1.a:' they an aaked to evalute what they 
w111 play to will be increased, and once the spirit of domjl thmgs To The News· support. worked ha.rd. were palm- h:a\·e seen. Any time.that a t.e.chrr 
is started, that organization should boom along. \Ve hope that takiD8 In tnstruct.Jon. and roUO";fed seema to be sltpplna. she 1a arain 
the Playenc, with their new director, :Ui.ia Beatty, wtll not keep Your ed1tortal on pep system iui up c.l&.v wo1:k with conrermces. amt out tor a day to see how thf' 
its light under the proverbial bushe.l lonfl, but can soon co�e out week wu very Sood .
and to Cbe Then. too. Mr. B&rrls baa alv.-a.yg best wOl'k la dO!le. 
''"ith an honelit to ioodness production to start the year r1Kht. point but what t cant underst&.ad Md the undlvided support. of dty Bec&uae o{ hla dale a.aaodalton., 
_ The �cws 1. going to profit by�� same _inc.rea.� in enrol l- �:b�� t°':1 �·� =�:-t � h�!n:_ulct:. <COnUnued to paae S> ment together with 1_he new_ subscription price. Present plans does noc. exJ&L Thll scbool hu bad ere that the paper w1!l continue for the rest o[ the year as �n DO J)e'P for ., looc It la plutul l.l1d r------------------(...,..,T ____ I eight page sheet . . Tbts m.eans that more and more �ople woll It I.bey ever .. t I> 70U'd better let A S W E S E E• be able to participate in its production and the quahty of the It be It will be somethlna at teut. material should rise. -Jay Kay ---------- -------------� 
The rest of the organiutions, including the various clubs WEI.J... THE fresh.men IOt otr to a New thls fall. With the lncreue In 
will, no doubt, see a �eat bu.�tling and hustling in thrir work I I 
0}'1na siart and U they havm"t enrollment and the h1c:ber sub-
tbio year and things mil boom along. . profited by t.be puL .....it·s actlvltlea ac:rlpUOn rota •Dd alao Ule l'ftlcr 
We are great exponents of the theory tb�t w�en t�nR" Over The Hills IL 1a t.belr own tauJL Tile Council tncreue ID advenblna made po& · 
begin to look bad it ill time to upand and do tbmgs m a  hogger .... ----------.. i:'":.�.J:. �u':= �tr= :!,bl;;,:t:.': :,";...wlllpa";..�1� way. ln most tbingo this will \VOrk ou� . . . . "l'ATTBD CALVES" cewul Prahman Week. Tbomp- t.bla rear and plam ror the year If 8 newspaper gets in a bad shape 1118 tim.e to mcrease 11.8 TAA• \he wrlttt woed lo bear "°" BbJelda baa worUd bani on t.blJ b&•e been made on tboee llDeo. size, circulation. 1tnd scope. Then mterest will ptek up and � AIO ....._ .,..,. propcmuan an su:m.mer a.nc1 It 1. ihiup "iU fil6\c along rapidly. . . =to•=1��t� �-� larlel.J tbrou&b hll eftorta t.b:lt Ule THIE MEANS uw more b.eJp wtU 
Our advertisers admowledge thLS fact when they sign up of count. &Inn ln a bl&: ..,. weet went oft' aa succeatullJ u tt be nKded for the prqslpctton ot UM! 
for advertising tbiB year. The paper is carrying more adver- ni.. success stortea were uoec1 u baa. poper and It la bopoil tll,.t u many 
ti.Ung at the prese1tt tha� at �y time in its history a�d in a eYtdence by the hlll·blllt.ea to further: u can wU1 twu out to'-u:aat the 
year admittedly one of depttss:ton. The merchant realize that tbe \hon popular nctlon Iba• - THIB WEEK baa abown t.ba\ preient atal!. u JOU haft bad any 
th� tt.av to sta.."1. t birurs boomin'? is to expand at the proper =t ::.n�::: � �= �CM\����-= =� �r; :ior: �-:a:� 
po7�boiogical momtnt 
-
and watcb bmrinoss grow. when be uoed lo follow ID hla !mac- - tn chatp and t.booe ID scbool •D'or& to aUmd the rosular .,,.... 
Coat. 
We do not intend to convert the Nows into a fll8hion ma11a· 
sine nor do we wWI to ..,t up any lriet standards of dre for 
tbe 1ebool but we feel a word obont wearing eoato is not at all 
out of place at this time. 
We have n<>ticed suenl of the men of the school appe:ir­
ing in the building and at cl.-. in their !b.irt sleevOll a.nd with 
tbe sloe�.,. rolled to lhe elbow. Such an appearance is noi dis­
graceful but it does not give the proper atmoapbere to a teacher 
tninin" institution. 
Wbil it may be entirely coned for Notre Dam" atllde_nt.a 
to wearragged corduroys on the camp1111 and for Georjlia �ch 
engineers to wear the worst clotbea they can find, it ii hardly 
fttting for 118 to appear minus our coat.&. . A Tiaitiog uperintendent in oeattb of teachus CODSldors 
many little pomlJI u b .. thia one and while lhia mocy be a me.r­..,wy .,., ... n for d•nnintr the eoat.a it ii one to be enaide.red. 
Our appearance bu much to do with our reputation and we 
lhould think of th little things. 
IDatlon I.be cllml>lnp of IUcl1 bon bu not been exactly porftct. •• IDp of \he lt&D' and betp ua out. 
up I.be <emi>Clnl laddor at - .- - atcm at 1-enln& up and But at tbe top or the ladder be reallJ belplns t.bJnp alone. May BIGHT NOW - - ...... , ... a1....,. 1en u..m; and. u lbe ra1r7 t.bla <Plrit _,unue \luouabOUt the cure """'  •bo are - afra1d 1o story - be ..,_.i "Ula• lbeJ ,,,....,,  and Mun Jean&. tackle a Job lft ou< for lbem. Wltlr u- bappll)' ....... after.• lbe addlt.lan of I.be atumn1 oollunns 
Not ., 1- 110 ooe of \he bo)'S WORD OP I.be 1-- In <mOll- and oOber !m-t f� COD· 
recurned to tbe old bome town-- ment was a p�o Jl'll�. PmmJ tlnuatfooa. t WW be  ta 
Dlit tn a cmll1 llmoullne bu• on � t.b1nc t.bla - at enro0Dm1L add more meul>on lo tbe a&I! ·to Lallo< n., PCUTllon. :nie writer 'nlll la w1u.ou• a - a "l!Ud" - ca... or t.ba\ work. All I.ha• 
- - IW1l'bed at tbe -- -· with all \he tanners ll<liDI' fa .,....., for a Polltlaa or tbla '"81\ll man's cbclce of ...._..  -· with men '"" or -". and ldnll 11 a real tnter..t In the wort 
� :'°::! !:..-:=-= W: � � � Wlm mall1 iacnen unable to ftDd &Dd a wtWnsnea to � cut In tor lt-«llJ lo llDd lhal I& waa s job. Ye& lbe - at lblo and work. _,, and - cbok:e at all Bii - pleb I'll. �,,., forlwle bad bem made In balr-ploo. - tn rat.her qtf<er ft,JS. 'nlll THl!I PHI BIOS are lo be compll· 1'ben - -.t-balr. T1>o far- bae been a - ,..,. foe ....,._. mmted upon lhelr new - and 
"""' wu loo& In r.dftrillblc UJtDI - Pmt-.al -.U bu for the apmtna lhef held - nK. "lo - lb6 tide." �and tbe U-tera have bad M&ll7 mem1>on o1 lbe ..- llOOI< In lbe � ·- talr:J - - ,..,.. ..... will be � Mln.btqe at lb6 __ ,, to 
- real. aal1 par& of lbe - � °' wbotller tbo7 ban Ylal• the boJa ID lbolr,,.., -and ...... told. Tl>o lzall tr- u.e q - oe "°'- And now l• - ...,..,, ...u ple8ad wit.II t.belr .-i>· cabin waa alwan a -tlnuoua - I.ha< Ibey will alao be edDcaUd. UOa. Tblnp llU dlla on too rew -- WW> - to be...,._ and far - tnlUDd heft t.D4 boD wllb a lapal and � OUR SNROLLMllNT fa deter- ft a- .lbom - 1beJ md. Tbat tho cl'1 still la tho - ....,_ 117 - - Tbrre are come. u � _,, ,.., ar lllree r .. tho JOUU>tlal blll-llUlla � - who have aal1 """"" - -lloo - - � or 
Th �men euie. Ibey w, but u yet we have failed to I.be - - - - • af lo - lo ..- tn a o1- lib - we - do lblnp ua:e t.blJ 
ttteive any word or their conqu t.L But at that we all admit = :4 � � � :,: � �Is .:.:or.,:-' U.: quite o1tmi. 
tllat they are a nice bnneh. and led thal t.liey are 1oing to g.t - n., bJ daJ be 11 ,__ - -.Id ordtnarilJ .., .., i.be uni· TID llUIC'nON af .- -along tine tllia ,Y1!ar. Oii u.<. 1lt>llo tho India ol - nntU.. or 1arpr ..- bu\ - -. u.e - o1 Ibo -• llost of lb• cl.a bl-mltd forth in tbei.r l!l'eC eaP,. u per IM1 be -. Ibo - lnlllO - lllhlm up ... aa17 a111o lo and lhla - o1 -- -IC!iedule, UU. week, and we are dad to - lhal fl.nall.r the new- - and - do - ., - Ibo&, - to t.bla ldDd o1 ocbool. Tlua - bo - b7 � • It 11as eomns are becomin• e1- co-ioua and willinr to be proud Ill tho ..._ oC tho blill. '"lbo1 we - clepoad apan i.be ,.., - tn tho '!Ill -
of tbei.r andin1. • alD'I - II." of -ca. WIU>out a - lbmo - at tho -... ......... ,...,._ are a few 1 t wllo han eitber nel!ll!Cted or refuaed Tllo - - WW> - are imn1 - - lbla - - daJ _,,_ - - .. -
to b� tllle lin� caps and then are - wbo - tot.llinl I.bl ... -..i. - -a blll-lolllJ. � - '°"'-. aal1 - oe - � lllt - - - ..,.. 
tile cape are to be worn onlr doriq t.lie daJ' wllen l.ff:r are at a � at bout. TbaoiP tho ,..... u.n lbmo i.n - tn !be and - .. ._ ID oebool. &ell ;,, nol U.. c-. 'l'lle •11" alloa1d be won at all =  ': == = 10n::.., � =. :"': :! =--=....-=-= ': tla" 8!'4. •• fed tlaat t1le peen eap rule lllould lla eaforeed - a - -. n.aap Ibo llrlll*D 1111 _,.., � -. to u. .._ II' ..,,.. _.... tot1leliait. -- -- - - - at- ..... . ..,,.. la - oelaool9 die letealaQ'a orpnlau.n tu. It 11l)Oll • • • • - Ibo diia flf - -. '" ban - -· - � • - a lt8olf to - tlaat tlle ..... - llieir ....... tMa .....  t -- .. --- - -- - .. ..... .. '1e a .... idla llll'e. Wt_,_ �lllW. � lllMrll .. lo..,. TJIDIOe AU.._ 11111r 1.._llfit• .. l•�--.. 
�. 8eplaDOer 11, UllO. 
Draws·Comment TheCunousCub EXCUSES 
- - CG.Uai'a � •Ito ..,. ab- r 1 Local Students AT THE HALL To Other Schools I +.---�-�����-Semor Memorial I . i i 
........ � 'y Oiadatlaf WHAT WAS THE J'Jlt....CIT TBINO I se.a& - M!OMD& 
ol u:ia:- wtll n la eood to koow that Lhe bud- The foUowtne .ortude.nt.a who have 
aa. ot  Oat the- THAT JMPR.188EO YOO WHiIN I'd � trem. U.. tdiool mane CllnC' lnnoce.ntl tram the Dorm can at one Ume or another attendrd UUs rmi.... -- In t.atnnoa l:fail. You CAME TO a. lt . la Boom 1". 1:M> &. l:H ln I.be stW bold up Uldr heads and resume school are away at achoo! this year •on.ln.c. or l:!O &o l:SO ln t.be thelr old p.laca as enanartt1 of the Tbelr names and JChoola art- listed -- Audrey C&rper-oh,-eftfjone WU al&ernooa.. �-� .. �..-w ;c;;." �;e, • bfi'tow· 
Tb.a mw piece Q/ �1 � m..ns- so Qa.ro irie.oul71 Wn,, When I went Collep 9'ad.tJ:Ua aMnll for 1anathY vacatJon pertod tbb RllD - !41.w Mary Evanseltne Lee - Bl lnlfon the ee.s& wall of I.be entrance down the hall HerJOoe tmlled and .u.er ...._. wm l'O &o u.e oftLoe m.er. Our E.. L men are sUll en- Teres'l·s Aai.dem;·. �tur ball wblc.b baa bem atcnc:tlng IO IP*.e to me. a.e. I thou&ht tbeJ'd for pcae. at I:• o'clock in Uw thll&la.st1c strollen along the paths M.W Nalalw Lant.z.-COnH!ll Unl-IJltch attention t.be put week, la tJ:te all be IO .sUn" and d1&n1fted. &nd DKW'1iln.s or lmmed.la&d:J' all.tt \0 the Hall Nlce rotna. dormltff! venlty. Ithaca. N Y memori&l Jin by tbe Seniot. c1&a ot' bere they fttetl'\ at all. � eure-.. Pruent u.e MJ.se �� Lucille Whalen - St 1930.. 
"'-... '-� 0_._._ Viole\ Kttchev�l expect UM! ucua to ea.ch &eac..brr wbm JOU One of our comely little !rah- Ma.ry'll at Notre Dame. South Bend --... ,,__.,_... ftrsl t.hlnr was c.bat I !tit awtul p bad. &o JOU' cia-. Ind. 
�t�� ::�� ::n-lhat� ':t!r:1 ao m�� �� � :u o:S 1: · o��: �.e�::.-n���ri=l� red Henrt \be Sf'Mt Ncrtlnre:st snd la a worUl.1 Doria Wc.Kean-1 tbouaht� '"Ob. r � _ _  -- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ J I �:i:a. �'":.=n!! � !':..� �-1 MW Marjorie Obtb.,. - John H _.pan1oo to '"I1le A-1 to them•-··�•.,...,.••""!..'=! � DUUJll�UJ'IU 1 1<ert&l.thlnp u aernng tab,.., .,,.,sulM><l Oulvmlty. Deland. Pln Urst epu1t,.. &he l&atue ln Lbel Lota Deverlct-Sftryone wu ltar- _ ::6 _ holds b.lah h h b de ed MW F...'lther Ellza.belh Dudley -center ot ine b&1l. U preee:nt pl.am 1nl at me and I didn't know what uay o! deae:-� an�d�:;5 �e � S�rthmore CoUegp �w-trthmt>!"t" are carried ouc. Ulla encrance hall to do. Small oollqt.i a.re Ute baaebtlll places at " table to pass them out Pa. 01&1 be conft!l"ted to hold MftJ'al _ Bonn.le DeBart.-'Ibe la«1? �t r.eama. Just when the �  ls gotna c.-.c. !:.;- unc. Such indusuy. 11 car� 1 :.Jl.5.i Du1uU1y l'\nne UUd.Jey-Stm­� a! � .,.....rt ... - ;...-mpture. • p•·a Ole! my &eoUotl when 1 rqss· rood. the major 1equ.e coi;. au the rled an Into the claas:room &hould mans Coll�. BolSton. MaM BJAarica1 Plecel Ltted.- sC.ar p�rs. haul down m.a..n)' A's. MW Bobby Wyeth-Narth12io·r"!;tl"fll addJUon ls UUed Katrinr Barnett - I WU juat OnJverslty. £\•nruton . .. =ja= y -.. u ... & � and scared to dea&.h. I didn't think any eon-- a.re f uen•,.., e.hmen MW Inez Awty - NorthW1!'5tt-rn � .. of \.be strrs would be triendly. -.._. req ..., And, by the way. Evelyn La not University. Evllmton Clarke to the P:lc1t1c Ocean and LI J'ohn Power.-The Freshmen seem llt.e a au.It of clo�Just LO be tn the onJy ma1d1rn dcservtn1 cont.em- Mls3 Prances Halr Wrlr - Nurth-a copy Of an old p&i.D�. the p&tnt- more poll.le tban usual I th.int we style. Who reawnbe.rs the Onlver- plation that Oranit.e City ha.s pro- western University. El·anston. er or wllkh. ta unknown. It. 11 one abould be proud or them. I Uty or Maine before the advent of du�. Don't rush . 5trong huoesr Mla:s RuLh Cla.rk-Unlve"lty or at a. �e of �the Z: Oefalti MarshaU-Nothlna ln par- the Steln Song and Rudy V�? Illinois. Champalqi. plecea. !or � la well -known Ucular. -- What do you think of the new MW Ruth Prancl.s. Unlvf'rsity or ::': otbera p ct famous Kenneth Dewel-Olrlsl One penon·a loll La another per- .tehtme of decoraUon in the recep- J Illlnol.!. Champa11f?1. e dept equalJ.J' Ca.tlol Bopkins-Whar. beauWul .:m'a pin. Our enrollment has been uoc h'"n :u"ld parlours? And that I M� I h�lma Whlt�Untve�1ty or lnc1dtnta ln Amt:rtcan hJ.story. I 
iUla l u Lu �L and l.aik with. lDCl"elad by the depreuton. Let'• dining -ha.JI! Have you tri� to allde Chleaao. I found them. ct•e nlne !or the depression, boys. your cha.lr out from under you on MW J11nr Anne- Bb5on-Unlvt-r-Dance to the College Inn Orchel- Leteraol the new &or? Nlce. yes. slty of W\sconsln. MadiM>n. WU!_ tra at t.be CoUeae Inn eftr'Y Wed. Plnd lhe football schedule Ln t.h1s -- M1M Jean louJ.Se Lcw._Bu.'11-nl&ht: from 8:00 Wl 10:00. No cover issue. Save it and ro to all the While 1t 15 rmerally Q&Teed that Now lbat Mary Abraham ha.! a ness Coll�t' at Osy1.on. Ohio c.bar&e. pmes. "'one 5Wallow does not make a IWD · balcon1. v.-e·re expecUng a certain ML!., Elea.nor Harryman-Abbott·:. 
.------------------------, me.r ... there ue sWI many who be- dark knight to drag out U1.e old dd- Academy. Andover. Ma...u 
-
"The Quality of a Prodnot Is !l!!membered Long Arter 
the Price II J'orgotien." 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Oharlesion, Dllnoll. Phone 866 
HERE'S A PACK OF KNOWLEDGE 
And It's worth knowtD.c thM. um stote eaterS to the- JOWll 
IM'll w.ho CU'e Uoat. Ut.etr eeliecUon of doC.bn. 
Y .. '11 And noOllnc tha1 r-.emblm whllt.en or the old tubJon 
wa1b bl lbe •ytes we ban .-mbW for JOGllC' men. 'Die bes& 
...W.ace of Ulla II to ae &.be new Fall modda In · 
MANO&-llllOOlt AND OLllll CLOTBZS 
Sod� .. 13'1-Se �-tt lo $U.OO 
BOSTONIAN SBOBS 
_ ... _ 
PHOENIX SILK HOSIDY PO& LADIES 
SLtt IU$ llM nM 
KRAFT CLOTHING .STORE 
lleve thal. ont football team makes dl�mea.ntna that one of us must M1M Vlrrlnla Pra.z1er-Oan:a HnlL 
s collf!.p.. ru..h over snd �t Rome en �:-e. Wcllc�li!y. MJ.M. -- I Ah. tuch ls....__., Byron Mlller-Onl\•cn.iq,· or Aln-St:ranp 15 lt not. the number of . ha.ma.. Tusca.J005a. A!n alumni .. ho .. rer to their college SUP'T HARRIS c:.:�d�.�;;;,!'."''"" "'"'"'"'" da13 In terms of the rules they ! CConUnued from paae 4) Ch.arll"S Orttr-Mtaml Unlven;lly. broke? Oxford. 0 
Lee's Jftowa Shop for cut nowen. "aith It. the superintendent b aware WUllam Huryman -Uruon Col-





no one ebe could postbly be BU&"- Charles 'Bobi Duncan - ''Th<' 
�etUans for a. bulldlt1¥ program are. P!'inclpla.." SL LouJ.s. Mo. 
of co�. &Jwa.J"'i pnsented to the James Pra.zier-UnJven;lty o! Illl-
board tor con.s:identJon. but tor t..hr nob. Champaign. � 
thrft th.1np enumerated above. thf' John Frazier- Ju r Mllltary 
superintendent alone shoo.ld be rt- Aca�my. Bloomin& Sprtng5. 
sponalble. That la b.1a Job, the thin& Tenn. 
for which he ts hJred. �ertct Miller - OuU Cout 
11 H&Yirll made tu. declalons Mr. M1lit.ary Academy , Oulfporl. MlM. 
Harris prae:nta them to the board Mu Bisson - University or llll-
Viaitora Welcome 11 ror an 01ctc1&1 o. K. H""' to ro"' nols. Ch:r.mpaJan. 
the board. havtnc hired a responslble Ch&rlea Reuer - Onlvers.ity ot u •-----------· ""Pttt. and � Ills abWty. nunot.s. Champatan. 
l l r-----------, h.u supported hlm ln all major de- Harry Dlllilrd-De Pauv.· Onlvt!r-1 I elatona. atty. Orttncut.le, Ind. 1 Pot QUI(7][ BDVIOE Call I�. f� ;.� � ��a:::n.:; 1��Y13:�u· Buslnes., COi-
DENNIS TAXI that De\'er bad 1ber9 1>ttn • c1Jv1dec1 
At Carner Oo.nf�tionery 
Phone 220 D&y or Night 
1 or 5, � In Oliy 
TOte on a.DJ' ot hb r«omm.end&Uona Hudlebe.rry, the w� aJde JC'tl'eltt. unut Ulb apriQa. has the only All Ame:rt&n watch 
It.Ore In Coles county. Sff lbe dta-
0. H. S. 8c:udent Cmlain!ormed> - play. Bay. what � haoe UM! T. c. 
Only aeYmtttn out tor pract:1ce1 Aa.t C&pt&ln Johnny Gaber wtut lt"a lite to 'bear-walk· half wa.1 �::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:;;;::;::::.::::::;:::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::=1 r----�------"-,ldownlhetleldand�L 
The Store of =��= �::u a�d�&vCW:: 
Every Day Brings 
NeW-
FALL. FROCKS 
SUITS AND MILLINERY 
We invite you to drop in and in­
spect our large assortments of 
KNIT SUITS and DRESSES 
of importance for sport and dress 
wear. We also turve.an extensive 
line o! 
· 
llQSDY,BA�T AND UNGERIE 







Wlllle DoolltUe wants to know 
when the '"ru.shln,g leUOn'" bel1m at Fem Ha.n. WUlle says be aot 
Jett 'lUl Jut ,...,. and had to hitch 
up � a pl at. Ashmore. 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
llllST BOB SHIN1!S 
-ow-
11onir11. to IOl'WI" loell'ht w 
-- ol lsUllae3- L 
Ever Eat Cafe 
·weteome students--
We specialize in cooking your food 
like mother does. 
cane aa a trial 
EAST SIDE 0 
I 
TJIAallBR8 OOLLIO.Z KSWB:_ ______________ _, _ ___:.;_' _�_;._ ___ 11..:.'..:l.:::8:1o 
J O  J O ' S J E S T I N G S  . I .,{ _Th_e_N_u .... t _S_ell __ }. , ! PENSIVE PEN } �=�::::. : 
- ·- aplnat -..,. 
HELLO, FOLKS, STILT; JES'l'INO. Nut to anduatl"ll wllh lloDon "I ..... - lormerlJ u - u 1 mnara Julian BWlley. Ob. JOU 
--<>-- •d pn!er to be ........s bum am no
w, _,. H. I. MmcUn. n want a dl••>r"" too. Mr. BIWeJ? pnctk:e leachf.nS. �...,. "Hardt" for _,. men to _' _ -
.\fonday enning of last week, a certain young lady of the - , f- I '"1'h1s world 1a made up of au college was visit ing the .College Inn al a rather late hour. She Y• Btt. Bo7 Sooetl. -- trtntt11 ,,, �'"'�" -....- O!.l�.n Ceo!-.U!Pml am! .. Ju, " H.re it is m idolght, and I 've go• to go home. .,....,.. mp rurwan1 aocl help our "In eompoolne mUllc, one cannotl 1c1e<- Th&t. let'1 you In, Cal 
I willh Pro,·idence bad made me a man . oear--.iat>tecl frlen<la to llDd aeata work u lD a !aclorJ," _,. Alb<d -· ----ID cbape� CO&tea. Just try and C.ll Joor bll-;hen up lepo Carl Hance and says, " He did. Here I am . "  -- . tory teacller "you're only compco- When you n...i JOUr watcb set or --<>-- We noticed In the N.,,., tbet two Ins .  repalr<d and done r1aht by •"J><rta. 
' SO.\l'E FELLOWS l!ARRY POOR GIRLS TO SETTLE IDstzucton returned trom •1ea-.· 
. 
__ I eome to "Ructel>orTY'>-
DO\V N ;  l WO I  LO RATf f E R  M A RR Y A R ICH GIRL AND 
wen. It ..., � bot here. too. ·r .wr think x will ba ... to '°I tlw 
SETTLE U P  . Tbe dePftlllon bu lncreaoed the blot t<> America la< a cui> of colfee.· l'Stber-I l.l>OugM 8 Diaht . 
--0--- collep enrollment. Ye:a. but whne A.YI Sophie 'l'Ucktt. That wam'\ clu
b WU the very l&lt place a 
· · · ... . . · the :;:.:: � a.; u�� Uie oat aeprea- We ruaon wily Bophie n.rst paid ciaDaU¥��=.� uune1; .... =.. �-�·-- . !!:::-;;�.: ;;; ;;.s;,; ;.u iUaac i. w u  JJCUJ.IU: une, anu t nen Alon? us a Yillt. .._,uK:,- .. _..._.., -. �  
MCrap begins as to \v ho is one. 
-<>--
L .. U'OTI, A ;)I D  TlIB CLASS LAUGHS WlTH Yl i l l .  
LA l 'Gl l. A :\' D  YOU LAl'OH ALON E 
T l l E  FIRST 'S W H EN T i l E  JOK E 'S TllE T EACII E R 'S 
T U E  L.\ST, WHE;)I TllE JOK E 'S YOUR OW:-/. 
Everyo·ne is of soma lL�ven if nothing more th1m sen·ing 
OUr mnpathy l""I out to the "Sobriety Is not • u.pttv. ccndl­
Uttle CO...S wboee mother put ber UOn; tt 11 pioaltlYe, ac:dYe and en­lD Pem H&ll for the wtncer becawe Joyable," mnaru Oeorp Bernard sbe bad been na\1ShtJ. Shaw. But then. Mr. Shaw llYes 
Now what wu· the '"theme IDD&" In l!Daland. 
for Encl1lh 201 
BAILS 
CASH & . CARRY 
STORES 
as a horrible example. 
'1'be fad that so mail1 coJ..Ltre 
Soft Soap NUe came oll wtlh • lirls ba .. Jobs Is no alsn they are 
ban& l"rlday. u we can bellrte an aell-aupportlna," 1111 Una YOIL ----0--- that n beard. t.be old tall 1a sure OT' the men e1Ulu, u tar as that Blue Ribbon Groceries 
� Fruita and Vegetables 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
School Suppl.la 
IT A GOOD TUINO A:-1 OYSTER CAN 'T TALK. B E- llOln' to was the doe this wtncer. .-
CAUSE UIS SA \" 1 ;)10!' W Ol ' L D  .ALL BE R.\ W. Advertillna PQ>-ln this part1cu "Sdmce la the conUn1HJU1 dlscm-----o--- la.r cue about half ot the cost of t.be eey or lta own mistakes." rema.rts 
llayb� t hU. fre•hie iroing under t he name of Duncan Clay- paper JOU are readlne. Be friendly oer&ld Gould. We °"er knew '° 
ton or Clayton . Duncan or Mmetbing like that is not so dumb wtth our adft111xn and be sure to :::' rrulunen 'ft.� "sclenUtlc" be­
after all. l i e  accidentally met his girl L"I she was looking at the mention 1.be Nnn. 
confectioner 's window. Clayton made known his presence by Int.e.Wcence test. may separate .. 'There'• no expedln-it. '° which 
remarking, 4 4 \Vell� what will you have, ton.ight f "  the sheep from lhe saata but IO do man wW no&. KO to avoid th e  labor 
10th II Llncoln-718 Jackson 
Phone 291 She, not incl ined to a.�k too much . repl ied , " Ob, 1111 just 1 o'clock c1uaeL l et  th.ln.t1na." says Thomas A. Edi-
take \\'hat yon take. " . Earn wbat you ret. Ah. yea. .------------,,1 �'---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_
_
_ J, · · Oh, t hen, we 1 1  take a walk, " said Clayton, as he le1f her brolber, but lben try I<> let Whal VISIT 
away. you .,.,.,,_ Charleston'• Flntit 
SCHE IDKER -<>-­TO llAKE YOI R T ROUBLE 
DARK. 
-<>-­
llary has a little lamb 
LIOUT. KEEP T l ! E11 Memben of the zn.nm 20 class wh1ch meec. lo t.he ZOOlolJ room 
have concluded that Darwin wu 
rilbL 
You 've heard this tale before - P'n!!l!unen! Olve yow- ucwa to the nllht 
FOOD STORE 




� from Cam:pu 
Cleaners, Dyers, 
Furriers 
But have you heard she pass<d her plate 




JOE KIRK, W H ILE  LOOKING AT l:1l REFLECTION 
DI .A IDRROR, w A IlEARD rro R NMA RK . . . ,;\LL O R EA T 
:ll EN A R E  DYI:-10 A:-10 I DOS 'T Fl!JEL SO W ELL llY 'ELF. " 
� 
l!A;'I/ IS LIK E  A K E RO E N E  LAYP 
THAT ISN 'T E PECIALLY BRIGHT. 
Vlnl. vldl, vlcl-no l;'s just v1n1. 
vldl yeL 
Otb-WllY do lb01 uooct.llA! or­._ b�ms with weddJne belll  
TmlJ-You poor flab, didn't you 
�ver -. of lbe on.nee peel? 
HE 'S OFTEN TURNED DOWN ; SU ALLY SMOKES PalronlJe our ad"fOrtlaen. 
Chas. E. Tate 
F aahionable 
Tailor 
North Side Square n. ... ns 
Salisf&olion Guaranleed 
We Call For and Deliver 
Phone 234 8th II Jackson 
.AND FREQU ENTLY GOES" OUT AT NIGHT. I ' ------------! ' '-----------' --<>-- u !t'; :w::r. c....... Sr.adwkll " <-'--------------------�. " A  litlle bit goes a long way, " said RUMell Tripp, as he s-. Cb-. Ila_....., 
fed a handlul of bay to a g;ralfe. Oak-. eaa.i,, N..., .,_ Pndta, � � v..-.a.. F r e a h  w 
COURTSHIP M AKES A FELLOW POON, BUT M A R.- OMe4 _.., � Plaklel, 
RIAOE M.AK.E8 .lilll J''OR K  OVER. J- JellJ', • - ""7 ......., r- to  � 
Never look for a broad mind in a big bead-alias, swelled. MOORE'S -<>--
GOOOOD BYE. .AS EVER, JO JO, THE JOL LY JE T ER !�========�· 








News of Hia Work 11p and completed ID7 -'<  for t11o • A. H. � at ll>dWI& llDl..voltJ SM 
Tl>e N- bu ,_,,t!J - Ibis - _ _. RALPH ASHBY 
College Men l(now! 
That's why you will find them coming to 
thia store Year after Year. 
Beadqual1en for 
TRUE COLLEGIATE SUITS 
$22.50 to $32.50 
= =:.i. 8.= �� It la ftll that a 1oD1 and bis 8BOll 8BOP 
=£:..:-:�:,:-:: lr="_m-_""-_;.,_._.,.___ __ .... _-_-_· _:w_·_iwl111;::!:;ll.=-=l"l&ii'i'=ll&.==OI=··=-=..!...=o=n=11�1 .. _w __ i_n __ t_�_r __ c_1o __ 1_h_i_n_g __ c_o_._J � - dQ  for tbo put _ _,.. Wa baft ia � -. f- Campbell's Taxi STUART'S 
� � ;:,:: -- - DRUG STORE IQ - w l i b  albleUa .....-Ouof1il Dmtioc 
� -.. - - and o.m. a tan line of lolld --.m. a -P&I One or 5 for 25c artlclee - --- per--. Tbla - --- two ,..., lolle\ _, &Del denial _.. _ _  tbo dQ - Tw9 ._  -trial Llilllle cbr: I blp 'mat i......... 111 "8lltoo loavlnl 8. I. ID addlµon '--�--��---....I 
HAFFNER'S DRUG STORE 
_ _  ,__ 
1'1-l•liaml .... all 
......... ....... 
FOLK-BAILS DRY GOODS COMPQY 
Dry Gooch and Ladies' rurniabinp 
New Neckwear Each Month 
Silk Hoeiery that Ci-. Satisfaction 
We Carry a Bis Une of Piece Gooda 
We Invite Your Patronage 
PHONE 404 
� w  ••• -.. ... 
Prap. CHAR LESTON C LEARE  S We Kno&O HGU1 
Pap Seven 
I �;=.,. Lf_[ T_. __ c_. _B_L_UE_A_N_D_G_o_L_D_- 11 _tt._s_. } Wakh for orpnba.Uon 
Explanation of lligh School II a. s. FOOTBALL SCBEDULB l lT· . C. High Plays Chrisman 
Casioms, Priviieges, Rl,lies 1138 in First Game of the Season 
Romn 29 lJ: � a s&udJ rocml�ru.. are made for t.h1a pur· :::� � then I 11 T. c:s lnJtta.I toot.ball pm!' ror from 1,111 to lt:OO In tile mornlDI. -. M&U the moot or IL OeL <-Pub. bere. SPORT SPOTS I tho sea.son i. nut Salurday •' I Ai. 3;UJ1 Room 29 la a\"&lla.ble for OcL 19-MnmpUon. then. I Chri.unan. t.a.si year T C. was lh(' and tl'Om 1 :30_to 4:15 ln Ute after· aiucl:J tor one hour. At 4! 1$, all Oct.. 11-0akwood. Mne. v1ctor by a score or 39-7. The pr�� DOOD. da117, 8eu1or' blah ICbool bl&h ICbDol puplla who do not haYe Od. u-Efftqham.. .bttt.. I i!Dt outlooil lOoU iood U10 11.·" can pupils repcrt to :.b.1& room tor illl lw!'ltten � from teac:ben or I NH. 1-C. a S.. hue Howard Hut\on. T. C.'a capable h� tor a Mnr� � -.. h .. 1 � �  ncant pel1bda durtna the du. A !'.:'= :!:: . :G;.�a W..O i.tu.UU· 1 1 NO'f'. u--ca.1, Lbtre. 1 1 ..... Uto.e• ;:..,. ae • enu y..sD Ml IJ01"B l lhat of la.st year s ele\.�n Mr Beu tatr ch&nCe to mUe Ute bat QM ot ,Ina. Tbere are many ree.aona wb,y NOY. !Z---Oakland. h� IOOd ln pra.c::Uce He oua:ht to l'\nJ.\h W.'tU heard to sny that we 004:ht to 
t.be tteh&Tiol" tn th.ls roam :it � Che welfare of the puplls. Pleue do betna a star eenteT Thll he shows c�h:. to ' ma.kc u., 11-ll o..i ruc out a.no 
h» time b U:te Ideal wbich IOft'l'D8 this a.rranpment la necemary for up ht.. hi&h schoo! football C3rttr by I have a · fair .. team thb Yt'Ar Thbi bOW'S. Chattlna wt th trt.eodl ln· J"OUf' �� to � ""'1th Uk\ tn oonnecUon wtt.h thelr work are on j �ts Of doln1 help beat ChrWn::m and per ha� aide or llUU:Mt.t" Ule room, hK'fY recu1aUdn- rtllel'Ve Ln Room 29� Pupils who use -- Mr Beu wtll cha.nae h1S �t.otement waiklnl and telUell wanderlna:t ve ConiAlors thete books l1Cn the cards which captain Ga.lstr with hLs ea:per· to ''iOQd:· or even t>e�·er . .. ea:cel · clllturblna � which t.boo&httul • .. Corrldon are mea.nl to paa Uiey- find Ln the boots and leave le.nee &nd abtuty .should be able to lent... " This adjective wa.• appllrcl ltudmte aoon elim1na.t.e. Pupils. do tbroulh. and not t.o c:onattP.t.e lD..'' them on Lbe desk ln 1. box which LI keep the team ftchl1n& and lead to our team la.�t year aod wllh tht> not lean thJs room. for &n1 reta>D Rem.ember th.Ls i'OOd advice i.t &ll prov1ded tor thsl p�. U boob them to victory even though the old T. C tight ouscht to be u.snl wt� the perm.bslan of tbe teach· u.me. of the daJ-ln the mom.lna. a.re used tn Room 29 dwins 5tUd.J odds are ap.lnat them. L..a.st year he again. 
er 1n char'le. al ooon. between cll.Ua, &oct after l)e11ods. cards should be replaced tn ..., one at the best Unemen T. C. It Ls not lt.no•·n �·hat strl.'ngth lfo pupil lava Ule bulld1Da dill'- achool ln lhe afternoon. them and Ute books ahou1d be re-· had and th.b year he Ls even better. Chrlsman na., Thl.1 ye-ar the gamr lnC the acboo:I day for I.JU' ttuOn B1fb acbool puplla should not con- turned to the &helves at the end ol ts s.t Chrisman. c;ntJ.Mni � to t>t> W'ltboui perm.1llloD from t.be prind· irresat.e tn the rat room.a on the the period. � boob may be L3at reporta from Chri.s.'tlA.n lo· sll.ghlly at a dl&ndnntftae u �-� i:aJ. or the 9Chool nune.. tint floor, nor ln the collep M· tat.en for o'ff:fnlaht � by llan1na d!ot.e th.:J.t the; ha·oe a. n&Uicr weak are used 10 our own nel� one of tht• 'Ibe 1::a5 pe'l1od Ill an excenmt 13Cmbfy room;- c.be can!s after 3 : 15. A11 books team. Let's hO\'.)e they are not too l best nel<h u.sed by any hlah school time fc.- .atud:J. Do not plan to At&:ena.nce and. �... musi be returned by &:00 o'clock Ule wu.t.. tor we want a wood .scrap tn.m In t.hl.s sectk>n 
come to acbool unW ttme for 1'0lU' Ablcnce trcm school w reprded followtna: mornJnt. or Tuelday anyway. 1 Dunng practice T c ha.s bttn 1:10 clUI unJ.ea JOU intend to Ule excua.ble lf the pupil Ls W. If Wneu mornlng lf Ute boob a.re talr:en out __ going over sevtta.1 plays URd sue· Ul1.a per1ocl tor study. ar det.tb OCCU1'3 .ln the lmmedlate OYer Lhe Wttk·mc1. A C. H. 8. fan sa}'3 their tnm . ceatully tut yKr. With SUllloru. Good Time Period fa.mllJ, or for buslDesa purpoees lf Puplls 10met.l.mes need to ro to l!I faJ.r this yn.r. buL .still they ought I Dawson. Cole and R:uru In tht Prom 1:00 to 1 :30 pupils gather the pupil t.s t.be IOle or part1aJ sup. the Ubtary for boob ror i.tnn papers to beat us. When we lost 50 many bact:deld. a comblnatlon nearly to ban a SOOd Sime wttb thelJ' port of bll family. a.nd Jor ttfenmce boots whJ.ch a.re men by rr.idu•Uon they felt .sure equal to Titus. Cn\iru and Cu .. tr1enda tn Room 29. Thia Ls Lile Ablence and t&rd1nesa a.re rtport.. not ln Room 29. Th� puplb pre- Of •letory. Now, since practice has should � found. BUI Ca\"lrui.. from only place fbr such vtsltlo&. a.net the ed by t,be. te&Chtts to the prlndpal �nt at the desk in Room 29 per"· atarted they are not 50 cock.sure and C. H. S .. LS sho•ing up v.·eU ln pra.c -OlllJ time durto& the day when ar· :::� b�  �:;-� :�i:i:: th� n:C!er:o : predkt a close pme. �: ��h:h':;:d� a \'aluable addl-
JIMMJE HOLMES 
BARBER SHOP 
or l\J.l,.l'd1an la p.raented to the work.. 1! pupil: bcccmc habltua.l -- ··oaJloplng Tommy" St.odd.a.rt ls prtndpal. and to UM acbool nune. library ioen. the prtvlleee. of goLna Our hopee have irone up since the another playe.r who b deve.lopini'. ln cue ot lllnel8. wbo she him an at llll will be forfett.td. Pupils who team hu bttn dolnl 50 v.·ell regard - rapidly In practice and ought to be excuse for hb tee.chera. All excuses So r-o the library will stan oul Ylth less qf what wu lmt la.st yn...r by a formldablc opponent by the llmt' when ataned by the t.each.ers a.re re- the teacher Ln ch.llr're of the :i..ssem- rra.duaUon. of the Chrisman p.me. Van Kem-
turned to the prtDdpal and flled. b1y room. per lA an oul..\tanding player In tM Pupils IJ'f"al\le with their t.e&chen Chapd Se9eTa.I of T. C.'s formeT aUlle� bi\c:d'l�ld 11.J.id durlng pr:LCtlct! h!16 
Ito m.U.e Ull all work � bf ab- H1ch 9Chool puplls have the pr1•- have entered C. a S. hopl.ng to at- been able t.o malr.e ma.ny long p.lru. Rnce. . llep of attendinl the college cbapd t&1n f� ln aporta the.rt. Probably Besides thue. playen who can be The LnmLry ezercbes dall1 at 9:00 o'clock.. At.. C. H. S. cannot uae them be-cause depended on to do t.helr best for T. Most ot the mermce boob whlch teodance at chapel La �ulred. HJah from aU reports they have too many c. an Captain oatser, Ba.its.. Blai� 
.._ __________ _, the hi.ah school puplla need to use IChool pupils occupy 9C&tl in the men of the aame calJbre already. M,yera and Lowry . .------------------------. 1 eut. section. Occupy the HllLl to Wlth such &n outlook everyone WbJeb you have bttn Uligned.. Our ftnt � wtth Chrl.unan should be enthu:sed. Let".s all 5how 
ATTENTidN STUDENTS! 
We are headquarters for Parker Pens and P811Cils, 
Sarip Ink and Bi&tionery 
TRY OUR J'OUBTA.Ilf UBVIOI: 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
Class Meet.lnp should show the ttS.I worth of our the T. C. 'pep' and "tight" and go to C1ua meetlnp a.re held at chapel team. We should have a Large rep- Chrlsman next Saturday t.o beat time on l.lternate Wedneeday morn- resentattoo there to help lhml win. them. lnp bet;1.nnJ.nc wtth Lile second Even lt the enrollment \s leas thb 
week of each quart.er. Atwld the year that la no .si8'D that we ca.nnoc. 
meet.Lncs ot t.he cJ.ua wtth which chttr u loud u be!att. 
you - clamfled and Join beartUJ In all at 1be1r undert&lclnp and U!t'1 back T. C. up by 80lnc to 
High School Grads 
In Other Schools 
PUO!'IB 8GS NOaTA !IDB !Q:t!� ...... . � ....._ 
l.���� .... -�---..... ---------�--...l lr----�------,1 1 r---::::-:::: :-�--i be tntttattna w t:now the dllferent 
Chr1sman and 1'00thl! fnr virtnry 
I 
o some ID .... , ...... _._,.... I lt - 1nht 
Announcing the Opening 
of flae 
Ladies Apparel ShoP 
l.oCaSN w 8111 11&.-In Block wi th  J.llS&'l Tnn Bank 
Featariq Hieb Grade Wearing Apparel 
ror Women and Miu. 
COATS, DRESSES, NEGLIGEES 
HOSIERY, CORSETTES 
l"rf-. ...a. lo All O&nMnte 
An Invitation· 
To the Teachen Collep F� and 
Student.--
... ...... you kl *' die ..,. lllop 
kl i.,.o& I.ti ....... 
Cueful Attention Gn. to SpediaJ Orders 




The Pai:M and Wall 
Paper San 
WB J'JX TBB PIUOU 
Pbona 999 
WHITE :=.::'.. t;".,. '::. :. � 
Plumbing & ::,: ,:ni:..-:r:" .:ce "':: 
Heating Co. J��·coune E. L baa cla1med a ma-
Plmnbing, Her.Ung and � = ��:a: 
Blleet Selal Work. aid c:arpenm. wa11a<:o cam" Ethel 




. .,... ,_ 
IJ&IR Bouakeepan 
ALmT S. JOll!<SON 
Palmer & Brown 
J'OB GOOD 
liTTDY &BaVIOJI 
Bvereab B Baitmn 
OOmplete IJne of 8torap 
Balteriea 
Phone 138 818 Van JlveD 
ldenta Moler, &Jlle Phlppa. Ruih 
� Louloe 8Ul1lam. Olen Tllua. 
IlonJlllJ Wlnlr.leblack. Plorence 
waiur. Marr Jano W>1fbt. and 
Jobn Wye<b. 
otht:' !:!:.=Gl: 
other ocboola �!al an.: 
NOrUnnr ...,. tlnhmdly, Illes Awty; 
- COllep, -· Ma&. DoroU1· Anne DudlAl7: St.tt.m un-l l�=========z::::::'...::::::::::::::::::::::; 1 m:n11'1 Deland. PtL. Mlar)CW!e DIC· �V.:::-:7:=: 
Art Craft" Studio 
F.  L·RY AN ,  Prop. 
Remember the folks 
with your at home 
photograp"h. 




•11'1:1: -· Tniln!nii - at 
- B<*pttal. - Ju&n­
lla OIJ.leo"'9; and Mtattooo -
COiiege, - -
• Danoe ,to. Ille c.n.ce lnD Orcla­
t.ra u U. COll'lp llm f!ft!r"1 Woe!. 




B. a.  IWU.D, ..... 
almleltcm, llliDolm 
_ ..,. _  .. 
Smiling with Smk  I I Buaineu Manager __ <�__,__· GM..{>om ___ _._3_1 _ 1 Patoka �ete Sez: Back from Europe 
luck1' !Olten -... a pJ.ece ot lrelh\1 
tailftted chew1n& fWD. M t. "!· 
ward for this mna.rUble piece of 
,- ad- of Wllel<1'• pn>duct4 Mceartb1 wu made ma.nq;t_r o! the 
Cuba. 






z,,. to u , :so  
lOc-JSc anW 5-




La the l:lnt of tbe term. we retuse nJ&bt. from a month'• trip to IO -.rite a lii>fle � )ate. We Europe. She waa acoomi-n!ed by a.re fired of Lbem. We are ?)ere to bu father. JUdae Prank K. Dunn. a;y Chat. we dld DOC lee • RDcle and durtns � Urn- Mi,. .,.-nt hi 
:-:--� �: ... ..,. tc.:: �t �.J Europe Yllited Enatand. Prance, Bopbomores we.N aolnl a.round Iasi Holland and the Iala.nd at Jeney: �b Doolen of McKendree la TUeaday wtU:\ a dued IOr1. of u- M.Ja Dunn usumed her duUes at •=======================� �� �� � .=ie °:!�a�=-= achool YHU_n1a_1_. __ _ 
DC tuhion aJona t.he neld are box- where "We have been but teveral 
e1 U1f'Ouah which Ule bact.neid men Sophomores have told us wU.b a BAND llil..B8 J'IBBT 
mun run In an etfort IO elev.lop the wlaUUl note In th<lr ""''" that tbe1 PUBLIC A.PP!:AJU..'!CE art ot stdestepptna.. Some ot our oert&tnly had a marvek>ua Ume Ul1s = ;::-=!:'-�: ;:=!.!�.:...-.= �-= ":::;"j" �·· ::;;;. • :-ow:-.:. �- .::..;,.i.� The band ma� Its ftrst public adept Ln this a11 and mllht be ln- h1a ft.naer na.LLs and watched far tbt appea.ra.nce tut Wednesday nl&h& duced to �v� leuons U ,  the price ma1lma.n •lth that terrible � when they played and paradrd on • 'ftre rt1ht. thaS.. maybe aJLtt ail ahe � �. I.he public *IU.att. °Mle "PP"&rttOC'e 
Mllllkin Unlver:Jity WU noc. hit 
onrly ., hard by vaduation $.nd 
wltbdrawals u some ot the Decatur papen .. "OUJd like to have us be­
lleYe. Any Utile Nlnetttn tcAm that 
can bout ot a back.1\eld equalllna 
VI.st, Corbett., Fran� and O:>.vLs Ls 
� to be mlchty hard to beat. 
b!onde better. ?Jut we � you don • wu Ln connection wt th the openln& one of our rootba.JJ players look sad of a new ptc:tutt at the Pox.-Llncoln and worried without Sally?  and many ot the  townspeople u 
.. Mattoon .. Many waa blddin& the well as atudent.s 'f."e:re wen pleued 
b. r. a sad roodbye Lhe other day. wtt h the showinJ made by the PeeUna a tr1.tle senUmental, she band. 
said, .. How wtll you ever live without 
me?" And be. belna • uumtul boy, It's tn. tbe new Ham.llton-sana&mo a.s aU Msttoon boys are . aa.ld, "A all electric dock that runs cc>rrttUy lot cheaper, Many my p.1." Which -at Hucklrberry"s only. doesn1. surpr1ae us at all Tb.ls a.me The aU-Ume all-star team �ected 
I fair co-ed has been dolni a little by Homer King Gordon "-od Mack hl&h dymg Ulla au..mme.r-ln an Blair (alLer 11nJ.shlna • number> OUbert wUI be publ.lshed ln this COi - aJrplane o! courae. It aeems so •P- -What was that we Just played? umn nut week.. It may be ot ln· proprl.at.e. IODlehow. Not that we :e'� =P= :���:� mean ahe ls tuahty, oh, no. 
News advertisloa paYJ. 
tour yra1'3 hsve been selected for the One of our well known EnilLsh ============ 
drat team. =tow:_ Ii= :S oo�� 
N1aht football ls here to stay and 
it ls slncerely hoped that the Oood 
liah'8 will be inlt&lled for use thb 
summer. Pootball could eully be 
made selt-supportlna and a net.t surplua could � had throug:h the 
pmai.bWUes made aTaila.ble blo· niaht 
toot.ball U the Cha.nae 1J made 
football bleachers should be ttttt.ed 
to bold a capadty crowd. 
Uoyd Sparks ot Mattuou. who nn-
11.bed ·t.blrd ln the hall -mile ln the 
NatlOnal Interxbol&Stlc lilflh School 
Pleld and Ttt.ct Meet. Ls 1ta,Jina ln coodJt1oo by eotna out for tOOl.ball. 
Be c:oaa:btently rt.n the hal!-mlle ln llD than two mtnutee and hf' b ex· 
pected to be a sme winner ln the track - non si>rtnc. 
Tbe wcwld i.,.. a lood loller but 
� alamnl _,, can't keep the 
aytna In - ·hen they ""'  howt­
lnl' tor tbe co.cb'• Job because ot a clllutroos -
"Smile and the world sml1ea with 
you.. 
GOLi'. 
Your Becrea&ion Ticket 
and lOc per round 
SHADY LINKS 
Only 18-Bole Oo.une in City 
a.nd ended by empb.a.slzina thr nttd 
of a persooa.J touch ln that .ort of 
wad.. One o! h1.s enUrprlstn& atu­
deni. boptna IO make a aood Im· 
pnsaJon. handed In hla theme with 
:...� :athcr un1que eo..lllll : "Well. 
prof. how are Lhe wife and daqh­
ter? can you lc.n me J'lve dollars 
until the end or the tttm ? Youn 
nrered. "P\ve." and relt iha't &he 
had done hu dut.y well HEnumerate 
them, please." be a.aktd. and Waneta, not to be stcPped by a 
simple little thin& llke that. an· 
nre:red. "l. 2, 3, ". 5." We always 
did aay h.i.1'°17 wu almple. 
You.rs tru.Iy, 
PATOKA PETE. 
truly, Bill .. We unde.rsla.nd that ,------------; 
he didn't make the touch. And this 
didn't bappm to be a Preshman, 
either. 
Tbe history teacher WU trylng to J'lnd out bow little his clul knew 
so he &aUd. Ule.m a few question.I to 
st.a.rt. the daJ otr wrona. When lt 
came Waneta Sedcwiet'I tum. be 
Uked Iler how many ...... the u. 8. 
had been 1n and she promptly an-
VOGUE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
All Work in Coomelician 
Line 
Finl c- w- 0-
- Dow N ..... ot Van 





Eastman K odaks 





Sodas and Sundaes 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. ,  .Inc. 
GOOD Lt1XBD 18 WO&TB TD Dil'J"UBNOB 
Try Ua and Be Convlnoed 
Pbone 85 
New. Shi rt s 
for fall 
From Wilson Brothers 
just  received 
Ycna'U 111re U.. ae w  UdDp Ill IV!pee ud -plain colon u. d  Wlu'1y 
,_,m. U.. _..,, llJ'lbla, ftlcll llu 'bM1I hr'1ler uhu.oed by 100 pa eent 
WlGriDr ud -'mullllp. 
Pleat7 of Siza--Plenty of Patterns 
- ­
· ­
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Yoa ea.n patthue 46e 
a.d.mJaloo Uckelo few 
lie -� JOU .. 
POX SCRIP 
Ba1 a BoM Today 
$5.00 - fo< tuf  
Brown b;1, Shoesfor Every Costume 
Clever Trimming Adda to 
Tbeoe New SLo.. � 








Brown� Shoe Store N- SWO S.-
IF IT'S OIL OR GAS 
USE STANDARD PRODUCTS 
The College Gas Station 
Gran-.ille Shaffer, . Prop. 
10th & Lincoln St. 
Eut of Collep 
